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Cadet Nurse to Spend Kenneth Simons Attend
Boyi Camp at Tnraerj. :

Vacation in SilTerton
STLVEKTON Rev. and Mrs. M,

J. TL ruhr are expecting their
daughter. Miss Eunice Fuhr home
Saturday for a two weeks vaca--
tinn. Miss Fuhr. who is a cadet
nursa at Emanuel hospital, Port
land, is spending this week of her
three weeks vacation at seama.
She will have been in training two
years on September 1
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Miss Frances Nowak, Mr. Zielinski
Married at St. Joseph's Thursday

Pattersons
Hosts For
Supper1 '.
- The home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Deans Patterson on South
Church street w!3 be the scene
of two parties this weekend.
Toniiht the hosts have invited
sixteen guests to a steak super
on their terrace. Tbe steaks will
fiat ttmflaxt m m charcoal ffrCL
Tti vening hours wQ be spent
informally in the garden.
" Sondar afternoon : Mr. ; and
Mrs. Patterson and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Eggstaff will enter-
tain for tha sleasura of Mrs.
Herman Miner and her daugh
ters;, who are visiting here from
Olympia, Wash. The z Millers
formerly resided here and moved
to Olympia in June.

The guests will enjoy swin
in the. Leslie pool, after which
a fried chicken supper will be
served in the garden of the
Patterson home. Picnic tables
win be arranged under the trees
and places will be set for twenty.

Miss Bauer Weds
In Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. George Bower
of Salem are announcing the

.marriage of their daughter, Ber--
nadctte to Sgfc Edward Le Blanc,
son of Mrs. Calid Le Blanc of
Rayne, Louisiana.

The wedding ceremony, which
took place July 27 in the 414th
army chapel at Camp Carson,
Colorado, was officiated by
Chaplain R. Murry.

For. her marriage the bride
chose a light green suit with
brown corde accessories. Her
corsage was of yellow roses.
' Attending the couple were Miss

Shirley Duckwirtz of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, and Pvt. John
Drager of Camp Carson.

The bride is a graduate of
Sacred Heart academy and Sgt
Le Blanc attended - schools in

Sgt and Mrs. Le Blanc are
making their home in. Colora- -

'do Springs, Colo.

From Saa Mate. Calif, ee:
word of the birth of a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Oren L. Pierce
(Ruth Louise Rogers) on Aug-
ust 7. Mr. Pierce is stationed in
San Francisco with the coast
guard. The baby's maternal
KTandmother. Mrs. Maude Rog
ers, is leaving today for San
Mateo to be withrber daughter
and new granddaughter for
several weeks.

CLUB CALENDAR

faUSAT 1 '

Morta Salem WCTtT with Mrs.
George Benson. SSO Market
street. S jn.

Neighbors of Woodcraft meet
At Woman's clubhouse, 4S0 North
Cottage street, a pan.

TUESDAY
American War Mothers with

Mrs. J. J. Tallman. 2320 State
aires i, pscnie ninca as ura l.
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and Mrs. Zielinski will make
their home on the groom's farm
near Silverton. ?if " r

The bride la a graduate of
Sacred Heart Acadmey and Mt
Angel normal school and college.
She also attended Marylhurst
college. Her husband attended
Sacred Heart Academy and la
now engaged In farming.
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Mrs. Nagel
Will Be H

Feted
Mrs. George LaVatta will en-

tertain tonight af the! country
home of her parents, i Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Wilson for the pleas-
ure of Mrs. Donald H. Nagel.
Guests, who have been invited to
a dessert supper,! will be seated
at small tables centered; with low
bowls of water lilies, f ;

Bouquets of gladioluses and
hydrangeas will! be f arranged
about the guest rooms, i Contract
bridge will be in; play after the
supper hour. I . ! j

Honoring Mrs. Nagel will be
Miss Grace Covert, Miss Patricia
Ryan, Miss Rosemary Bell, Miss
Sally McClelland; Mrs. Bruce
Van Wyngarden, Mrs. Craig Coy-ne- r,

Mrs. Dean Trumbo, Mrs.
Alan Siewert, Mrs. Robert Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Charles Powers,! Jr,
Mrs. Robert DeVlie and Mra.
ueorge Lavatta.. f ;

Farewell! Party
For a WAVE

Mis Dorothy Anderson, who
has enlisted in the WAVE, was
the honor guest! at 'a farewell
party Wednesday night when the
resident girls of heYWCAien-tertaine- d.

Bouquets ibf gladi-
oluses decorated the party room.
A late supper was served after
an informal evening, pi i j

Honoring Miss! Anderson were
Miss Garland Worrell; Miss Ruth.
WahL Miss Ethel Potter, Miss
Dorothy Fryeer Mri, Myrtle
Ross and Mrs. 'Nellie Thayer,
house mother, j ; J

j

Party to tidnor!
curi uutton

Mr. and Mrs. I William Bush
win be hosts'for an Informal tu
revoir party Saturday night at
their home on Saginaw street in
honor of Mr. and Mri. Burl A.
Dutton. Mr. Dutton leaves Tues-
day for the navy. After an in-

formal evening refreshments will
be served by the hostess, i

Bidden to honor Mri and Mrs.
.Dutton are Mr. and Mrs. Selwyn
Imlah, Mr. and I Mrs. Richard
Hauge, Mr. and Mrs: John Mar-
vin Ritchie, Mr. i and Mrs. Dean

- Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest L.
Edwards.; ' " $ ' t--
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Mid. llewis
Heirshey i r

Highlight of the summer social
season was the; tea for. which
Mrs. Elmer Vance Wootott was
hostess Thursday afternoon la
the Marine room of the Marion
hotel in compliment to Mrs. Lew-
is B. Hershey, (wife jef Major

.'General Sterahey. j j 'fj-t"-

A large group of Salem ma
trons and maids were Invited "to
meet Mrs. Hrshexjj Calling
hours were from 2 to4 o'clock.
Mrs. ZJ V. Bensdn, wearing black
combined; with grey. Introduced
to the receiving jline. Mrs. Woo-t- on

wore black flk with match-
ing calotjwith beige quills.! Mrs.
Hershey's dressj was black silk
and her imaH bat was of black.
Mrs. Eai SnelLfwife of Oregon's
governor,' who I also lj received,
wore a black and white jprint
dress with tiny ; black jhat .trim-
med in white. They all wore cor-
sages of pom pjom dahlias and
gladioluses in varied shades, j

Large baskets! and bouquets of
pink and salmon gladioluses; were
attracUvtly arranged! about the
tea room The itea table, which
was covered with a pastel blue,
satin cloth, was centered with a
figurine j fountain filled with
pink, pais yellow and! rose water
lilies and white! and pmk gladi-
oluses.) White ftapers in silver
candelabjraa were arranged jon
either side of the centerpiece.)

Presiding at the tea iurns dur
ing the 1 afternoon were i) Mrs.
James T. Bran4 Mrsl!Arttiur J.
Rahn, ( Mrs. George ( Alexander
and Mrsi Daniel J. Fry, Jr. !

.11 i! I

Sewmg Club at
na?faom Home

The; Joshua Smith Auxiliary
Sewing Club met at the home; of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Jj Hagedorn
for an kll day gatheringj Sat--
urday. i A no-ho- st . luncheon was
served; at noon During the day
members sewed for the j Red
Cross, embroidefed ana made ar-

ticles for the bazaar.! Mr. Hage-
dorn presented j each guest; with
a fall blooming crocus bulb.

Present were Mrs. Hattie Cam-
eron, Mrs. Mary Sickel. j Mrs.
Bertha Ray, Mrs. Rose Garrett,
Mrs. Roe Reilly, Mrs. Lulu: Bor-
ing, MrS. Lura Tandy, Mrs. Lena
Robins, Mrs. Clara McDerby,
Mrs. Sylvia SchauppJ Mr,! and
Mrs. Li P. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
Burch and the- - hostsJ Mr and
Mrs. Wj J. Hagedornl j

. The sewing club will meet Sat-
urday ait the home Of Mri and
Mrs. Charles Hay for all day
quiltingi A paper bag lunch
will feature the noon) luncheon
1 4wur.

Invi atiotis
Fori Wedding

In the man Thursday:; were
invitations for the jwedding of
Miss . Helen Purvine,) daughter
of Mrsi EUis Purvinei and Mr.
Andrew Hammond of San Fran-
cisco, son of MT. and Mrs. W. S.
Burneti also of the j bay 'city.
The ceremony win be performed
at the First Congregational
church on Thursday night, Aug-
ust 31 it no o'clock. A re-
ception, win be held (after the
weaaing as the noma or the
bride's mother on University
street!

Mrs. George !IL Aides ef tea
Angeles is visiting hkr former
Salem friends this week. She is
sepndiag the sununer at the
home 4f her son and Idoughter-in-la- wj

Mr. ahd Mrs. Rodney
Alden, ;of WaaJbura. ..' i ' i

EeoMdlc Itr IXariM Cml,
Filled 1899-194- 4
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Baskets of pink, white, blue
and yellow summer flowers dec-
orated the altar of St. Joseph's
Catholic church Thursday morn-
ing for the marriage of Mise
Frances Nowak, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. ;Frank A, Nowak,
and Mr. Alfred J. Zielinski, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Zielin-
ski.

Father Robert Neugebauer of-

ficiated at the 1:30 o'clock nup-
tial mass ceremony. Mr. Wayne
Meusey was the organist end
sang before the bridal party en-

tered. :

.

The bride entered on the arm
of her father, who gave her
away in marriage. Of white satin
was the bridal gown. The fitted
waist was fashioned ith a sweet-
heart neckline edged In lace and
long sleeves with points over
each wrist. The full skirt ter-
minated in a court train. Her
full length tulle veil cascaded
from crown of tulle and seed
pearls. She carried a bride's
bouquet of roses, bouvardia and
carnations.

Mrs. James Novak of Portland
was the matron of honor and
wore yellow marquisette.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Frank
Sevcik and Miss Aileen, Zielin-
ski, who wore pink marquisette,
Miss Genevieve Lovcik, in aqua,
Miss Rose Marie Niederle and
Miss Isabelle Zielinski, whose
dresses were of sky blue mar-
quisette. Their gowns were made
with sweetheart necklines, short
puffed sleeves and full skirts
with tucked flounces. They wore
matching marquisette hats
topped with clusters of flowers.
Their bouquets were of gladi-
oluses, carnations and
urn. Mary Evelyn Bremmer was
the flower girL

Mr. Bernard Zielinski stood
with his brother as best man.
Seating the guests were Mr.
Florin Zielinski, brother of the
groom, Mr. Frederick Zielinski,
Mr. James Novak, Mr. Gerheard
Enrein and Mr. Lawrence Hoi
boke.

'
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Dinner and fceeeptloat
For her daughter's marriage

Mrs. Nowak wore a pastel blue
silk dress with white accesso-
ries. Mrs. 7.ielinikl wore a blue
silk gown and matching acces-
sories for- - her son's wedding.
Their corsages were of pink
gladioluses.

A wedding dinner for the
newlyweds and bridal party was
held at the Marion hotel at
noon. In the afternoon the cou- - ,

pie was honored at a reception
at the home of the bridegroom's '
parents from 1 to 430 o'clock.
.Mrs. Harvey Schuebel and Mrs.
Harry Carpenter cut the bride's
cake and the bridesmaids as-
sisted in the serving. Bouquets
of pastel summer flowers and
candles decorated the guest
rooms.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip the . bride chose a
navy blue silk dress with white
accessories for 'traveling. Mr.

The
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Be Event of
Monday

Rear Admiral and Mrs. Thom-
as L. Gatch wlU be honor guests
at an informal reception Monday
afternoon, August IV in the par
lor of the Presbyterian church
school. The affair will Immedi-
ately follow the ceremony con-
ferring the honorary degree of
doctor of laws upon Admiral
Gatch by Willamette university.
All those attending the ceremony
and ' Salem friends of Admrial
Gatch are Invited to attend the
reception. - "

. -

Dr. Helen-- Pearce, who is ar-

ranging the reception, will Intro-
duce to the receiving line, which
will include President and Mrs.
G. Herbert Smith, Rear Admiral
and Mra. Thomas I Gatch and
Mr. Oswald West of Portland,
former Oregon governor.

Mrs. George W. Shepard, wife
of Captain Shepard, and Mrs.
George G Bliss, wife of LL Bliss,
have been asked to preside at the
serving table.

Luncheon to
Honor a
Visitor

Mrs. H. G. Maison Ul preside
at luncheon this noon at the Mar--
ion hotel for the pleasure of her
daughter, Miss Molly Jean Mai-- f

son, who is visiting in the capital
for several weeks. Miss Maison, .

who recently received her pilot's '

wings, arrived Sunday from San
Francisco.

A bouquet of summer flowers
will center the luncheon table.
Covers will be placed for a group
of Miss Maison's friends includ-
ing Miss Betty and Miss Mary
Jane Simmons, Miss Jean Bur-re-ll,

Miss Sybil Spears, Miss Jan-
ice Nelson, Miss Dorothy Vande-neynd- e,

Mrs. Charles Powers, Jr.,
Mrs. Robert" Barnett and Mrs.
Norman J. Yagle.

Miss Elolse Smith, daughter ef
Mr. .and Mrs. S. J. Smith of
Halsey, will, enter Mills college
at Oakland, Calif., Septembe 10

ior a iour momns course in
occupational therapy, after which
she will go to a government hos-
pital for further training. Miss
Smith was graduated from Wil
lamette in 1943 and last year
taught at Bend junior high.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stuhr-a- re
receiving congratulations on

the birth of a son at the Salem
General hospital Thursday morn- - '
ing. , '.

WOODBUKN Margaret Hall.
WAC, hospital dietician at the
flying field at Eagle Pass, Texas,
is spending a week's furlough
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Hall, of Cupid's Court. Her
brother and wife and youngest
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hall
hare arrived from Seattle, to be
here during her stay.

DALLAS-Ensi- gn Mary Ellen
Dalton, a WAVE stationed in Se-
attle in the division of radio com-
munications, will arrive at the
home - of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Dalton, Wednesday
afternoon for a 48 hour leave.
Ensign Dalton enlisted in the
WAVES almost two years ago
and was transferred to the Seat-
tle post last February.

Visitors la Salem Wednesday
were Mrs. H. Lawerence Lister
and children, Lary and Patsy,
who recently moved to Portland
and Mrs. J. V. Bell and children,
Robert and Jane, of Partland.

RATION CALENDAR
raocESSEo roons:

Book 4 Blue stamps AS throuflj
ZS and rs valid Indefinitely. .

MEAT, BUTTER. FATS St CHEESES:
Book 4 Red stamps AS Uuoufb

CS valid indefinitely.
SUGAR:

Book 4 Sugar stamps SO, 31 and
S3 valid Indefinitely, S pounds each.
ft canning only: Sugar stamp 40
valid (or 5 Bounds. Apply, at local
OPA board tor mora.
SHOES: Loom Stamps lavaUa:

Book S Airplane stamps Nos. I
and S valid indefinitely.
6ASOLINB

-- A" No. IS valid through Sep-
tember 2V S gallons "B 3"
r "C V may b renewed within

but not before 19 days front data
on coyer. i :

FUKL. OILt --- -

Period 4--3 coupons valid through
September SO. Fill Unas WOW I
Tiaa iNsracnoM:

Records must , be presented for
gasolino renewals, special applica-
tion a. and ttra rsplacosnenta,
STOVES: - '

Apply at local OPA board for pur-
chase certIfirate.
WOOD. COAL. SAWDUST:

ORDER NOW I Don't risk ahortag
neict winter.
raici CONTROL -

Refer Inquiries and complaints to
price clerk at local beam.

iREPAIR
SERVICE

;cndfcwc!rv ; j
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Sorvico Vomon
'. ; v. ;:

What (hoy can da
What they're doing about it

Miss Yelma Terhetta Kaper,
' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

G. Kuper, Route 9, Box 80, Sa--'

lenV has been selected fori ad-

vance training in the naval hos-
pital I corps on completion of
WAVES indoctrination training
at the naval training school New
York City, reported Recruiting
Specialist A. C Frlesen, recruit

of the Salem re-
cruiting substation, i;

Miss Kuper completed - six
weeks basic training as a seaman,
second class.

- Selection of Mise Kuper for
specialized advanced instruction
at the naval medical center,
Bethesda, Maryland, was because

.ch special training as a nurses
aide at the Salem General hospi-

tal before she enlisted. On com-
pletion of this advance hoopital
corps work, she will be rated a
hospital apprentice and will be
assigned to a naval hospital
where she will be eligible for ad-
vancement to pharmacist mate.

Mia - Kuper graduated from
Salem high school and :is the
third of her family to serve in
tha navy. One brother, Arnold
Melvin Kuper, is a seaman, third
class; another, Clarence Paul
Kuper, is a seaman, second class.

Selecti6n of .Miss Catherine
Ludle Bowlsby, a graduate of
Santa Clara high school and for-
mer attendant at University of
Oregon, for training at$ the
WAVES advance storekeepers

- school, Georgia state teacher's
college for women, MmedgevULe.
Georgia, was reported here: yes-
terday. Miss Bowlsby hat just
completed the basic training and
indoctrination course in INew
York City, wtih a rating of sea-
man, second class, i

She is the daughter of; Mr.
Charles L. Bowlsby, Eugene.

Experience as a bookkeeper
with Homer H." Smith, insurance
agency, was the basis for her se-

lection for specialized storekeep-in- g
training at George state col-

lege for women, MilledgeviHe. .

- :
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M.;

Bishop and Mr. Roy Bishop of
Portland visited recently with
the Bishops' mother, Mrs. C P.
Bishop, of 70S Court street. Mrs.
Elmo Davis of Siletz also has
been visiting the latter.

' ' I

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Came-
ron will entertain a group of
friends at a no-ho- st picnic sup-
per party in the garden of their
Center street home Saturday
night Cards will be in j play ,

after dinner. 9

: "V j,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. K. Fleree

: attended the let Capades in
Portland Tuesday night, j

"" " - "
.

I

Mrs. J. t Terbet fa spending
this week in Marshfield with her
momer, Mrs. S. J. Sprague.

Mrs. sUyaaeai G. MeKelvey
and daughters, Alison iand
Lynne, of Los Angeles are .visit-
ing for a month at the home of
her brother and sister-in-la- w,

Professor and Mrs. Murco
Ringnalda. Mr. McKelvey is
professor of political science at
Occidental college. j

JEFIXSSON Deris Miner,
WAVE, daughter of C H. Mffler
of Jefferson, has been advanced
from seaman first class to the
rating of yeoman third class.

She joined the WAVES in July,
1941, and received training at
Hunter College, N. Y, and at the
naval training school for store-
keepers at Bloomington, HI.
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nnFTnnED?
We have a complete modern
assortment of tha newest ad-cnt- ilie

supporters and trusses, .

which are fitted by experts at
the lowest prices in the city.

02L.S3.

Ho II:ro Ucrxy! I

Get a bottle of Hood's Poison
Oak Lotion today and stop
fretting about poison oak. , .

SOC and .031.00

mAT'Pfl J Ml ft mmi
Z laTiUQ

Mrs, 1st ni sat ea
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Simons, 120 Birch street, --JDallas,
la attending the camp for young-

er boys sponsored by the Ninety- -
nine Men's group of the Christian
church at Turner. , ..- -

This week the camp is open for
boys between 10 and U. Next week
for the older boys group, Richard
Hendrkkson and Lewis Simons
plan to attend. t -
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Eoleo, Ore.

460 SUte Street

Original "YELLOti? FRONT Drug and Candy; Special

133 U. Ce:rchl
. Bondean and Long Lino Brassieres

SEARS well-know- n quality in an assortment indudins;. Satin, Broadcloth,
Batista and Mesh. j i ,

VraiTE AIID T-I10-
SE -- - SIZES 33 TO ;3

EACH PRE$OUPTI0N
vharmacist pats net ealy ejva-ll- ty

drags bat (the heritage ef years
mad leal l4serleaea), ncienUfle

nasi tha ssaisai m taat ha
serving pubiie health te the best

ability. fr many years Seha- -f

has takes yrtde tm I enrrytna
ywar ectors aralers acearaicly

Stl, Antti tot rcuitf
Prescriptions

INTO
year

f
training
is
ef his

ers
at

and

Eiiiwys
Lameness of the back, sore
stiff muscles and tiredness,
may all be due to i faulty
kkmeys. Use our kidney
pilla to flush our your kid-
ney tubes, and (ttCAr
rid of unnecesary W
pains. ' I : i.!

--r a

without corset . . will not

.-
- Cc:l Prolcclivo Cobforf!

Schaefer'a

Nerre and Bona

For the relief of rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago, painful
joints, gout, cold in chest, in-

flamed tonsils, neuralgia, in-

sect stings, swellings, inflam-
mation, sore feet, toothache.
Guaranteed to relieve or mon-
ey refunded. :

50c and 01-0- 0

Made fat 8ala

ilmiH)iintlitJ
Hove sW seNafied feelisv et year felae

tA are AonwJy cUa. note s ptcf-en-V

cereal for aeiie WrsoA effsestve. Oeea

yews tig wi PseJer Deatel rlete Oeener.

SOc

On piece awaxal cloth Itg shield prevents chafis?
to be worn with or

ride up
This is the official Penslar Remedy Store for Marlon
county. Yon win find these preparations of highest quali-
ty and guaranteed to be exactly foif what they are soli
and. represented to be. - .j " ;j . j

efflefeauyi .
. ' i

EtztjIUzj Izi Ihw

We haTa a eonpUtt Use
of medical needa for he
bieal Let na fiU your pre--
acriptions.

BEWI2E IAND
SaiAEFERIZE

SemetMng New land
- Imnroved j

, C:rn Ocntiy
Put It on --the pain U gone.
Soldi tne ticHatier Way
no cure no pay t 2C--
eoiue

I

Fcr CdyTake Mag-l- a

Get two-wa- y. relief for ;

fconsTOaiijn!.
Gas pains, heatlachci, irri-
tability rpay be; due to con-

stipation. Get j relief with
Mag-la- x, a fine preparation
that combines Mineral Oil
with Milk of Magnesia. Acts
gently. Take Mag4ax Feel
better. Sold only by i 'JTm
Schaefer'a for i --J

j. .i - - .,

4S4 Etzte
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